Nyíri: Liebe und Recht. Eine Analyse der Verbindung zwíschen Liebe und
Rechtschöpfung. - Gelegentlích des 25. Jahrestages des Todes von Teilhard de
Chardín, veröffentlichen wir die Erinnerungen von Jeanne-Marie Mortier
Chefsekretarín der Pariser Teilhard-Stiftung. - Eine Prásentatíon des in Frankreich lebenden ungarischen Dichters István Keszei, geschríeben von Tamás Deme.
- Béla Czére schiJldert die ersten Jahre des Iiterarischen Schaffens von Emil
Kolozsvári-Grandpierre. - Im Literaturteil: Teile der Memoiren von László Possonyí, Gedichte von Angelus Silesius, György Rába, István Keszei, Karola Nagy
und Péter Vasadi.
Begrüssung des Herrn Kardinal - Erzbíshof László Lékai, gelegentlich seines
70. Geburtstages,

CONTENT S
The leading article of this number is the study by József Cserháti, Bishop
of Pécs, entitled: "New steps in ecumenísrn", where he, arneng others, wrítes :
The conciliar decision stresses the importance of selfcriticism; that means
that we constder one another as partners, on the basis of rigthbíulness and equity.
Dialogue among partners is a most normal and important activity: highly
qualified experts should expóund the doctrines of their own communities. The wording of the decision underlines that an authentíc dialogue should point out that everv
Christian has to take upon hímself certaln tasks for the common good. In this sense,
the dialogus among relígícns becomes at the same time a díalogue carried on
with the world, the fruits of which are:a better understanding. rnutual assistance and peace. In co-operation in the social field this dialogue should aim at
espousing the cause of the weak and the oppressed, at struggle agaínst wars,
at appealing people of good-will to [oin hands. The common wítness of Christians manifests itself in a common profession of faith. We want to lead a llfe
worthy of rnan, and by doing so, we will bear witness to the blissful, redeeming
prornises of Christ, to Christian faith, and hope ...
The analysis of the decision of the Council devotes a special part to theology. When we, approach the Eastern Churches, it is a decisive point to recognise the transforming effect of the different historical developrnents and situations: which means that our way of thlnkíng should not be made uniform.
This is a temptation we have to resíst, since unity does not mean uníformítv
but rather identíty about the mam essential poínts. That is what we call ligitimate pluraIism.
The Council's decision rnentíons the principle of unit y and varietv. and applies it to theology. A number of Western theologians now think that we cannot
apply one method only, and it is not possible to speak of one theology. ConIormíngly, we have to respect the pectrliar way of thinking of Eastern theology,
their ideiom and methodology, thus, they cannot be blarned for not applyíng
the scholastic approach and reflexion, the terminologyand language of the West.
József Vas: Easter in the New Testament. The author in his study outlines
the Easter of the first Christíans, the 200-year long Easter-debate, explaines
the calculatien of the date of Easter and its píoneers, the preparatíon of the
calendar-reform and ist consequences, and makes known how Easter has been
celebrated durrng 2000 years of Christianity. - On the 25th anníversary of Teilhard's death, we bring the "Memories and };leflexions" by Jeanne-Marie Mortier.
General Secretary of the Teilhard Fund in. Paris. Tamás Deme introduces
István Készei an outstanding Hungarían poet living in France. Béla Czére
wrttes about the debut of EmU Kolozsvári Grandpierre. - The fiction part contaíns fragments of the autobíography by László Possonyi to be published in the
near future, as well as poems by Angelus Silesius, György Rába, István Készei.
Karola Nagy and Péter Vasadi.
Felicitation of Cardinal - Arzhbishop László Lékai in occasivn of his 70th
Birthsday.
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